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TORONTO.

A most succeseful enterta.inment was
given at the Pavilian of the Horticul-
tural gai'dena mest week by the Veterans
a1 '66 Association. 1't was given under
the alispices o! His Hanor the Lieutenant-
Governor, Col. Otter, D. A. G., and the
off icers of the Toranto Garrison, and the
Pavilion was wcll I ilIed with a large pud
very interested audience. The chie! fea-
tureàs o! the entertainnient were the four-
part sange by 150 girls, under the direc-
tion o! Mr. Pei-ria, and their physical ex-
orcise and lightg ymnastie8 under tIse di-
rection o! Major J. T. Thonip-soîî. TIhe
performers were loudly applauded, and did
thoir parte with the utuiost grace and
ski Il.

The rogular meeting of the sergeauts'
înfRoyal Grenadiers4, was hold 'la8t

week, Sergt. Maj. Cox presiding. Al ter
the regîsiar buiiino*4 iiad bevmi coîseluded
the, -sergeant major, in a few iveil chosei
reinarks, presenlted Col. Seî'gt. W. K. Beii-
nett with a haîîsdsoini mersebauta pipe,
a., first pîize iin theo uchre partie.s lseid
duriig ihe winter. The seconid prize, a.
haudsoîne briar pipe, wvas pre.sentt'd te
Sergt. Gilujour. lt k' the iîtd-utiou of
t he sergeauls to lbeid un excursioni on tise
lake a t ia eaniy date.

Piper Driinaiind, a!ftlie 4St b Highlandi-
ers, i8 back froîi Chieago, where hie vus
on a visit ta the World'e Fair with the
contingent of the Clan MeLcan. He iipeaik8
ve liglly o!fthe iuanner iii which they
were ieceivî,d there, as ho wis aone of the
fîve piper.3 of the regimeist that accoîîu-
paiiied the excursi4on. He t3ay.s that the
Highland pîpers ero as great a curia-
shiy as iaything an the groundks. The
greatest feature o! the fair, in biseq tim-
atian, iis the exhibition given uit latter-
mali's, where thse Britilis soldiers ar'e giv-
iug seee from British military ife. The
ridiug of the British gsoldiers le far supe-
rior'te aniy gîveu in the Wild West show.
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There is a proposition on foot te have
a union picnieic t akvilleofo the l3th
Battaliani and the' 48th Highlanders, of
Toronto.

The weariing a! the kilt k' seýcoîiing
contagiot. S ýince the gailasît 4Stbi was
fariied, Chicago !ormed a kilted coirps;
Elauilton, Otttwa, Glengarry and Bî'it-
imh Columbia have boon taking stops ta
wear the kilt ; and now Buffalo, not ta
bc behind in the race, hias itki companîy,
of stawarte uniformed in full Highlands
costume. A short tinie ago the St. An-
drew's Society of that city agreed ta sup-
ply 50 mnen with uniforms, pî'ovidod that
nuaubei' af mon would volunteer ta form
themnselvee inta a Highliand compauy.
The otiios evening the campany was or-
ganized and already 82 mon are drîlling.
They have adoptod flic naine "lThe Bu!'
fala Gordonu Highlanders," in honor of

Earl Aberdeen, the Governor Generai of
Canada. When the 4t8h Highlauider.4
went to Hamilton on the Queensa birth-
day, a depulation fro'm Buffalo visited
that City and inspected the uniforms,
whicli they recommeuded chould b-t adopt.
c.d by the Buffalo Comnpany, and this re-
commsndatjon having been agreed upon '
the uniform of the 48th Hlighlanders,
ivhiclî je according to the regulations o!
the British iservices, will he worn by the
Buffalonians. The foilowing officerýs have
Wele cted : s~.James Bru ik. capt.;
Thos. D. AacNop, let lieutenant ; D. W.
McConnell, 2nd lieutenant ; Alexander Col-
lie, 8ccretary ; James Whyte, troîisurer;
Jas. Nicol, assistant secîetary ; tru8tees,
Messn,. Thomîas Pattersan and Alex. Me-
Naughton.

A fow nmonthx ago it wvaL >eaid that the
Cana dian Dragoons, qua rtered at Quebec,
were ta narch for Tîrouto and take up
:Choir permanent quarters here. The ar-
rangemcnitr were ail coinpleted and1( quar-
ter., wcre fitted up id the New Fort bar-
racks for the Dragoous. It was expected
-hat they would bo here about the first o!
May. Now Ieafy June ix far epent, and
aithougli the Dragooun< were tsaid ta have
reeeived t h 'r order.m to iuareli ont they
have îîot put in an a ppi'arance yet. The
troapors have not lîy any mens lost their
,--;y, huL t bey have ta reomain ini Quîebc
uîîtil the p"liticians settlc a fight over
eomnle promuotiuons that are in Prosppect
when"t bey coine herc. Time ies said te lie
the great leveller, at any rate ho is the
good friend of the p(litician who bas to
-settie a ight for a Governient office.-
Several cavalry offiecrs o!fiilitia arc after
the appointinent in quetition, itnd they all
have a titrong political foilowing, too
strong to lie a!fended. Until Che f iglit
i.' .settled the Dragoons will uot Couie to
Toronto. .so esay thotse wvho are on the
iiLide track.

A meeting of the officer.s ao tho 48thi
Ilighlandte was 'held on the night of the
20tli at the orderly-rooiiî, Lt. Col. David-
son presiding. A comimi-tteýe consisting of
Major Macdonaid, siid Ca pts. Rol>erttýou,
Hendrie, Hunter anîd Cairre was sîppo int -
ed ta suake the preliiinaî'y arrangîuîients
for the holding o! a înilitary tournient
and Cale<iiaiî gainie.s isîder th('upie
of the reg-tiien't arly this fail. The in-
tention iii ta inake the evesît one of the
mnost 6uccess!ul ever held ini Canladai. Au
effort will be made Iotoirang(, foi' the pre-

eueo! the new Govern-ior General. Lord
Aberdeen, an(d aiso to fix the date é s
to secure the presleue of a nitîmber of tihe
S 't tish atiscts whlo are goiflg tii talk
art iin the gaines at the Woi's Fair. Thi'
progranmme, whicb ivili ho o! an cxtensivo
charactei., wilI iniclude ea nitteuîr auid pr-
rfessional a1thietie.4. bicevcI insg, and evenits
of a îniitary character.

MONTREAL.
The (arriso.1 Artillery, Liout..-Col. P. Colt-,

coiimaqniing. passed a vtry gaaii artillery
ibspection on t.he 9tb mest., nnd more-
over nia.de a pretty creditable mhowing nt
infantry wurk the day a! ter. Up to a few
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years figo tbis cor-PB was really au infantry
bttlllOn ealled artillery eind wearing the
tian<lsome artillery uniform. A good ini-
tantry abttaliois it mnade too. The physique
a1 the nmen was goadl and there w>îa
amoug theilail esprit * de cor-Ps o! the
very highest cas. The brigade wheni it
turned out on the Champ de Mars nat ouly
looked well. biit arched past, manoeuveredl
and went thi-augh 1h>'v niautial exercise with
tile best o! the crack inifantry battalions.
It was. niee to look at, the pubie c ikesl
it MnI the vouiig ien iwriting for the
daily ipers gave the ÇGarrisoon atgoosi
ý,euil off. The big guns l)raviie(i for tihe
eXercise of t ho e u ini rtillery work lay
liai! covered up with diist in t lie DrililIli.
Now and agili detae.hnîent.s ere got ulp
(o senl t o Quebec ta comupote iin the ail-

1mnsil unatches of the Doinion Artiilery
Associations. '1hey wr sr tch t-aiig aud
did nat t'ao'er the luaine o! the M.ofatreal
(arrison Artiliry with glory. h erii at
inispections showed that tiue Garrison Ar-
tillery im ]lot mic1i Ia siowy ilifiatry corps
as it iused ta bc, buit that oi t lîrc otlier,
laaîd it k' weil uip in it's a'rtillei'y wo rk,
aild 1wha -ycais4ely, buit tluît ilaan iproîve-
moent. atnd aetvery distinct one. There k'
.lot al.inian ini ths* battalioiî uow, butt kîsaws
soinetinig about. a rt;lleî'y ork aixi saine
aire very wetll up in it, reimbrkab)ly %vell
tip coasidening. tha.t the wiiale battalioil
luias oisly aoie ait illery iîstructor.

The followviig ils hereport o! die iii-
spectiamu by lioet.-Col. ir,%'iii. AMl imcm-
biers o! the battalion should stuidy the
report, 41, it eleaiIy shows iicr,' tlsey
pire dlefjcient as weil a.4 wisere tlîey aie
kfficienlt. As it le nmore thnIikely thlat
Lt.'Col. Iîwi.i will inspect themn next veas'
a il shoull .' ýprepar('d ta pass ila...od
.artillery inspection aid lave the iiîfaîîti'y
svoîk, outside o! a1 ïew' canîpally moveinejîte
aUl4I the'matinual and1( firing exorcit3es, ta
the infrantry C.or.ps:

Subjerte. 0, -O' o

Clothing and Pccou-
trenieidt ... 10I 8 5 6 7 7 6

Man. aind iring, 20 16 14 15 16 14 13
Company drill ... 20 12 12 14 14 12 12
Gun drill.......... 80 58 17 $2 30 16 46
Disoip. and inter

econoîîy .......... 10 7 7 7 7 7 7
Officers questions 48 25 31 6 14 10 8

* .C. ollicors' 7 qu5es-4 2 3
tionis........... 1228t;3

Absentecs ... .... 1 6 4 5 5 5

Totil inrks. 2011 166 95 130 92 129
Officersaboent.. .. i. 1 2 2 2 2

The 1-nepetion o! Ille Royal Scots toak
Place Satuî'day l7th. Th'le pictutrecsque
reginient noverý looktd botter a îîd tîat k'M
sayinipra great sîlei. For IpliyiKilki( tuec
Scots> imiii be excel le<l and t beilî' drill
if liot pcrfet iii saisis' rtspects ,xas vcî'y
good.

Thv parnade Kta te wvas as fol w-s :Llirce
fioil of( il'>4. L.ii - ' 3 ti'-î.tis , 41111 MMn-
jars. Ihha)tsai .11ulj (,t ;foinr sfaff offîcerîs,
Adjutant Lvdi. 1 av1. irW. Fuls
Qýusirtvrma.st ci' R. (.Poster, :and .Assistanit
QSurgeoîî RZoll()oaîp'l A couibaiîy, CaPt.
Banki. Lis-ts. W.A.(aiîîi-01î.-1 sei'gs.alsts
anîd 29.) Bin: B -oîîîpanyi. Ma jori likiock',
Lient. Mackay, .1 ssrgs-aîit e iill21-10moui
C' v(iipall y. t api a iii .. Ilsi siLielutA.

(M gbsîîanil Forbi - . : - 'i îtsanîd 29
insu ;1) "opaîîytajîta iii(F.. Ca îtlie,
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